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A T a nuptial mass celebrated in the church of

St. Thomas of Villanova occurred the mar-

riage of Miss Ann Elizabeth Batin to Mr. F. Leo

1^3'neh, '17. The ceremoney was performed by
Rev. F. A, Driscoll, O. S. A., assisted by Rev.

G. A. O'Meara, O. S. A. The bride was attend-

ed by her sister. Miss Margaret Batin. Mr.

Chas. McGucking acting as best man for the

bridegroom. Immediately after the ceremony the

couple left for an extended trip to Europe. Miss

Batin is well known in Philadelphia and vicinity,

having been prominent in many social activities.

Mr. Lynch, while at Villanova, took an active

part in athletics. The Villanovan extends its

congratulations.

Mr. Sylvester Benson, '18, has recently been

appointed City Clerk of Cohoes, N, Y. a very

responsible position. Mr. Benson, after his grad-

uation from Villanova, attended Albany Law
School. His congenial manner and splendid

ability in law should earn for him the praise of

tliose about him. The Villanovan extends its

best wishes to Mr. Benson in liis new endeavor.

A recent article in one of the popular engineer-

ing magazines contained an account of the re-

cently completed work of Mr. Joseph Waugh,
']8, on the Hell Gate Bridge at New York. Mr.

Waugh has completed an illumination design for

the power plant and fire room connected with

this gigantic bridge. His work has brought the

commendation of men in charge. The Villa-

novan takes this opportunity of extending its

best wishes to Mr. Waugh.

At an assembly of tlie entire student body of

the college, Mr. Edward J. Douglierty, Secretary

of the Alumni Association, gave a splendid talk

on the plans of the Alumni for a field day. He
said, "Tlie Alumni Association was a live outfit

and were doing their best to bring about a closer

union. Extensive plans were made for a bigger

and better Villanovan.

Among tlie guests at tlie Knights of Columbus

Ball held in Alumni Hall, on the evening of

Feb. 27, 1922; were Mr. John Soan, '18; Mr.

Paul H. Quiun, '12; Mr. Norbert Minick, Mr.

Viiy.


